
Integritv Mental Hea圧h in亡ake Form

Patient Name:

Address:

State:　　　　　　Zit) Code:

Preferred Phone #

Ema出

Social Sec面tv:

Patient D.0.B:

Additionai Phone#:

Emergencv Contact Name:

Relation5hip: Phone Number:

iNSURANCE INFORMATION

lnsurance Companv Name:

Member Name:

Member#

What are v。ur treatmer¥t gOals?



current symptoms checkifet車hecIくOnCe for any symptoms preSent′ tWice for major

5YmロtOmS)

)Depressed mood

)Unable to enjov act面ties

)Sle己p pa耽e†n銅sturbance

)しoss of画亡eIeS亡

)Concer¥tration/f。rgetfuIness

)Change in appetite

〉とxcessive gu岨

)戸atigue

〉Decreased =bido

)Racing thoughts∴∴∴∴ ( )Excessive worry

)l mpuisivitY　　　　　=Anxietv attaclくS

恒CreaSe高畠y behav!or　=Avoidance

)血reaSed冊do　　　　=H訓u〔inations

〉Dec「eased need for sleep ( )Suspiciousness

)Excessive energv　　　( )

)lncreased irritab出ty　( )

〉Crving sp訓s

Suicide Risk Assessment

H∂VeVOU eVer had feelingso「thoughtsthatvoudidn’twanttollVe? Y/N

lfYES, Please answerthe fo=owing‖f NO, Ple∂Se Skip tothe next section・

Dovou currentiyfeelthatYOu don’twantto l(Ve? Y/N

Howoften do vou have these thoughts?

Whenwasthe lasttimeyou had thoughtsofdying?

Has anvt加ng happenec] re⊂e∩tjy m m∂ke vou fee圧his w∂y?

On a scale of l tolO圧en being stror¥8eSt〉 how strong ‘sYOu「 deslret。 kl時ourself c冊ently?

Would anythlng make lt better?

Have vou ever thought about howvou would剛vourseif?

lsthe method vou would use read時avahable?

HaveYOu PIamed atimefo「仙s?

¥s there anvthingthat wou¥d stop vou from k凧ngvourseIf?

Do vou feel hopeless/or wor帥ess?

Have vou ever tried to k旧Orharm vourseIfbefo「e?

Dovou have accesstoguns?lfves, Pleaseexplain



Medica岨istory

Foγ the followirIg queStions′ Circ/e yesor”O′ Whichever app"es' Your answers are for our

records oniv and w紺be considered confidentiai・ Please notethat duringvour in砧aivisitvou

W川be asked §Ome queStions aboutYOur reSPOnSeS tO帖squcstionnaireand there may be

additionaI questions con⊂erningyour heaIth.

Arevou lngOOd

Has therebeen anvchange invourgeneraI heaithwith-nthepastve己r?

Mv last physICal examination was on?

Yes/No

Yes/No

AreyoしI n。Wunde「the 。areora physician?

lfso, What isthe condltion belngtreated?

与　Then∂me∂ndaddressofmvphvsICian(S)is

6'　Havevou had anvserious川ness,OPeration,OrbeenhospitaIiZedw冊Inthe

P己5は

7. Are vou t∂king anv medicine(s) including non-PreSCription medicine?

lfso, Wh∂t medlCine(s) are you taking?

Yes/No

Yes/No

8・ Doyou haveo「haveyou h∂da=yOfthefo冊wingdlSeaSeSOrPrOb-ems?

a Damaged hear[valves or artjficial heartvaIves, indudjng heart murmur

Or rheumatjc hear[

b. Cardiovascu庫disease (hea旧roubleノheaTt attaCk, anglna, COrOnaγY

insufficiencvノCOrOnarY OCClusion’high blood pressure, arteriosc-erosis,

Dovou have chest pain upon

Ycs/No

Yes/No

A「e vou evershort ofbreath after m冊exe「c-Se O「When lying down?,…….Yes/No

Do your ankles everswelI

Doyou have inbom heart

Do YOU have a cardjacpa(

AIie「gv

Sinus trouble

Asthma or havfever

Fajnting spe‖s o「selZureS

Persistence diarrhe∂ Or reCent Weig回oss

Dほbetes

Hepatitis言aundice, Or ‖ver disease

AIDS o「 HIV infection

Thv「oid problems

Respi「∂tOrV PrOblems′ emPhvsema, bronchitis, etC

m. Stomach uIceror hyperacldity

∩・ Kidnevtrouble

O　丁ubeγCU」osIS

Yes/No

Ye5/No

Ye5/No

Yes/No

Yes/No

Yes/No

Yes/No

Yes/No

Ye与/No

Yes/No

Yes/No

Yes/No

Yes/No

Yes/No
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PersIStent COugh orcough that produces blood

PersiStentSWOllen gl∂nds in neck

Low blood pre5Su「e

Sexua=v tr∂nSmitted disease

Ep吊epsv o「 othe「 [eurOloglCai disease

C己nce「

Problems with immune svstem

Drug H痔torv

Ye5/No

Yes/No

Yes/No

Yes/No

Yes/No

Ye5/No

Yes/No

Drugs I LastTime l HowDo How Often How Much 丁YPe if

App=cabie

A/coho/ � � �! � � � 

iopio亡ビS � � � � � � 

Bビn20dl’。Z印ine∴l ��」 ) �� � � 

Mピthomphetc7mine � � �� � � 

Connobi5 � � �� � � 

Other　　! 　　　　) � � �� � � 

一 ��i 

Signature ofPatien〔 or Personal Representative Date

P「int Name ofP∂tient or Pe「sonaI Represent∂tive Date
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APPOINTMEN丁CANCELLATION/ NO SHOW POLICY

Thankyou fortrusting lntegrity Mental HeaIth. When vou schedule an appointment with lntegrity MentaI Health we set

aside enough time to provide vou with the highest qu訓ty care. Should vou need to cancei or reschedule an

appointment please contact ouroffice as soon as possibie, and no laterthan 24 hours priorto yourscheduied

appointment,This gives ustime to scheduIe other patients who may bewaitingforan appointment. PIease see our

Appointment Cancellation/No Show Po=cy below:

.　Effective」uiv 16, 2018 any estabiished patientwho fa=s to show orcancels/reschedules an

appointment and has r¥Ot C,Ontacted our office with at least 24 hour notice w=l be conside「ed a No

Show and charged a ;75.00 fee. (showing up more than 5 minutestate to your appointment wili

resuIt asa NO SHOW)

●　Any estabIished patientwhofaiisto show or cancels/reschedules an appointment with no 24 hour

notice a second timewi= be charged a $100.00fee.

● lfa third No Show orcance=ation/reschedule with no 24 hour notice shouId occurthe patient mav be

‘ dismissed from lntegrity Menta川eaIth.

. Any new patient who fails to show for their面tial vjsjt w用requjre a !100 deposjt to reschedule.

O Asa courtesv,Whenthetimea=ows,We make reminde「caIIsforappointments, lfyou donotreceivea

reminder ca= o「 message, the above Policyw用「emain in effect.

We understand there may be times when an unforeseen emergency occurs, and you may not be abieto keepyour

appointment. if you shouid experience extenuating circumstances please contact ou「 O冊ce Manage「, Who may be able

to waive the No Showfee. You may contact integ「ity Mental Heaith 24 hours a day, 7 days a week atthe number beIow

ShouId it be after reguIar business hours Mondaythrough Fridav, Ora Weekend, yOu maV leave a message.

看ntegrity Mental HeaIth (480)834-3507

l have read and understand the Appointment Cance=ation/No Show Po=cγ and agree to its terms.

Signature (Parent/LegaI Gua「dian)

Print Name

Witness



FINANCIAしAGREEMENT

Patient Name:

ifYou Have Medical lnsurance;

As a courtesyto you, lntegritY Menta川ea剛LLC w用b=l your medica=nsurance companvforthe services that are p「ovided

bv our o用ce. in order forthe c!aim to p「ocess correctIy, Please ensure that the information that is provided to our office is

accurate and current・ lfthere is a change in insurance information, Please let use knowimmediateIy. Wew用submitclaims

to secondary/tertlary insurance as Iong as we are given the correct而ormatlon,

DeductibIes, Co-Payments, and Coinsurance

Co-PaymentS and deductibIes are due at the time the service is rendered・ Coinsurance and deductibles varv foreach

insurance poiicv and we can onlv approximate the percentage covered bv each plan. You w用begin receiving monthiy

StatementS With any balance afterYOur insurance company has been b川ed・ De冊quentaccounts mav be turned overto

COllection agency. You are responsible for anv co嶋ction fees.

ReferraIs and Authorizations

A copv ofyour insurance card is required at every service. The card is descriptive and indicates whethero「 not an

autho「ization is needed・ lfvour lnSuranCe has designated a primary care physician 〈PCP), yOu muSt have required prior

authorization from vou∫ PCP priorto vour specialtv office visit・ ifauthorization is not p「ovided′ Whether bvyourselfof

th「ough YOur insurance carrier, VOU W用be required to pavforthe visit atthe time ofservices or reschedulethe

appointment un刷authorizatton is received.

Non-Participating lnsurance Accounts

The financfal obligations ofpatient who are insurance bv non-Participation carriers are considered a seiトpay account. SeIf-

Pay aCCOuntS aPPIyto patients who are covered by carriers with which that practice does not participate or patients

Without msurance or a card at time ofservice' lt is ultimately you「 responsib冊vto verifv coverage forvour particu-a「 plan.

Ifthe insurance companv denies the ciaim for a plan provision (for example pre-eXisting condition, maXed benefits, nO

OutPatient services coverage〉′ VOu W川be responsible f。rthe baiance, and you agree to pay the fuil charge.

Medica=nsurance coverage is contact between you and YOur insurance company. 1ntegritv Mental Hea冊, LLC w用not be

involved in disputes between vou and your insurance company regarding deductibles′ CO-PaymentS, COVerage Charges,

SeCOndarv insurance‘ ’usuaI and customaryノcharges′ etC.′ Otherthan to supply factual informatton as necessary. You are

ultimateIY reSPOnSible for the timelY Payment OfYOllr aCCOunt.

Payment Methods:
*we accept cash, Checks, Visa′ MasterCard, and Discover

*A;2与feew用be charged to all patientsforanv returned checks

We are committed to providing vou with the best possible care and we are w冊g to discuss our professional fees at anv

time. YourcIearunderstandingofour Financial Policv is importantto ourrelationship. P-ease ask ifyou have anyquestions

aboutourfees′ Financiai P01icv, Or VOurfinancial responsib冊∨.

i acknowIedge that l have read and agreeto the above FinanciaI Policy

Signature:

Witness: Date:
*parentsorGuardian mustsign ifpatientis under18yearsofage.



C『isis且nformation

e crisis Respons巳Netwo「I( 24/7 M郎tal Iea圧h Assistance

Phone. 602-222-9444

千丁Y/TDD, 602-274-3360

To= f「ee. 1-800・631-1314

To旧ree TTY/TDD: 1-800-327-9254

o NationaI Sujcide P「eve=tion Lifeline

Offe「s f「ee 24 hou「 h。t同ne avaifebie to anvone in su証c]∂I crisis or emotional

diSt「e§S.

Phone・ 1-80○○之7弓-8之与る

e Veteran’scrisisしine

Phone: 1-800-273-82与5, PreSS l

e Aurora BehavioralHealth

63与0与- MapIe A>e.

1empe, Az 85283

Phone. 480-34与-与400

Banner Behavioral Heaith

7う7与E.巨a川D「

5cottsdaie, AZ 8与Zう1

Phone: 480-448-7う○○


